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CAPITOL COMMENTS
I

STATE ONCOLOGY SOCIETY LEADERS GATHER IN CHICAGO

8

"T he juggerna ut of mana ged care
has reced ed." said James L. Wade
III , M.D., F.A.C.P., chairman of
the American Society of Clinical
O ncology 's Cli nical Practice
C ommittee. " It is federal regula 
to ry restrictions that arc tod ay's
threats to qu ality cancer care."

W3de was speaking to repre
sen tatives from {any-five SUI'

oncology societies who attended
AC CC's first Oncology Pre
sidents ' Institute, held O cto ber
8-9,1999, in C hicago, l1l. These
state soc iety president s and mem 
bers examined how to respond to
implementa tion of the Ambula
tory Paym ent C lassification sys 
tem and the proposal in Congress
to reim burse for drugs at the
Federal Supply Schedule. Joining
in the di scussion were rep resent a
tives from a nu mber of national
organiza tions, includ ing the
American Hospital Association,
the O ncology Nursing Society,
th e American Society of Cl inical
Oncology, the American C ollege
of Radiology, the American
Society for Therap eutic Radiology
and O ncology , and the Am erican
Society of H ematology, amo ng
others. Numer ous patient advoca 
cy organizations also participated,
including th e Alliance for Lun g
Cancer Ad vocacy, the Cente r
for Patient Ad vocacy, and th e
Na tional Coalition for Cancer
Survivorsh ip. The O ncology
Prcsident s'Tnstitute W 3.S spon
sored by Immunex Corpo ratio n
and N ovartis Pharmaceuti cals.

Consensus was that state oncol
ogy socie ties must play a more
aggressive ro le in relating to Medi
care, particul arly at the state level,
and shou ld wo rk together to build
a strong coal itio n. " HC FA is very
happy to see us Fragmented," said
Ralph l evitt, M.D ., president of
the Dakotas Oncology Society.
"One [stat e] doesn 't know what
the other is doi ng, and the refore
the agency can get by with what
ever it wants to." Levitt and ot hers
stressed the need for oncologists

to build a strong state netw ork
that can respond to carrier medical
directo rs, as well as to proposed
stare legislation that is unfavorable
to oncology professionals and
cance r patients.

A strong state o nco logy soci
ety , in part nership wit h patient
advocacy groups, can sco re leg
islative victories. One such victo
ry was reported by the H onorable
Kathleen Park er of the Illinoi s
State Sena te, w ho told meet ing
anendees of th e tenaciou s advoca
cy efforts of the Illinois Medical
Oncology Socie ty (l MOS) to
navigate a cancer clinical tri als
bill through the sta te legislature.
1MOS mobilized its members
and worked close ly with th e
American Cancer Societ y, patient
advocacy groups, and insurance
organizations. Senator Park er
and Speaker Michael Madigan
bolstered th eir efforts. Aft er years
of hard work by societ y mem 
bers, patient s, nurses, adrninistra 
tors, and patient advocates.a bill
was passed . Insurers in Illinois
must now pay fo r the ro utine
patient care cos ts of clinical trials.

Even G erald N. Rogan. M.D.,
F.A.C. E.P.•carrie r medical direc
to r, Medicare Part B, NHIC
Northern California, spoke to
the need fo r a stro ng state oncolo
gy society . " Your specialty soc iety
sho uld wo rk with your carrier
medical director.. .infonn yo ur
carrier medical director.. .advise
your carrie r medical dir ector where
reviews are needed• appropria te,
or need a change of focus. The
carrie r medical director has the
authority to expand coverage for
off-label usc of anticancer drugs."

QUAUTY OF CANCER CARE
"For man y Americans with can 
cer, there is a wide gulf between
the idea l and the reality, between
what is known and the health care
they receive." said Joseph V.
Simon e, 1-I.D., med ical director,
H untsman Cancer Institute, Salt
Lake Ci ty, Utah. He was quoting

the " Institute of Medicine Report
on Cancer Care The Implications
for the O ncology Community ."
The recent report highlights serious
problems in cance r care qu ality.

" Based on the best ava ilable
evidence, so me individuals with
cancer do not receive care kn ow n
to he effec t ive for th eir cond itio n.
The magnitud e of the probl em
is not kn own , but th e Nat ional
Cancer Policy Board believes
it is substantial," said Simone.
aga in quoting th e report. T he
" problem " incl udes underu se of
screening tests. lack of ad herence
to standards fo r di agnosis (inade
qu ate biopsies, poor reporting
of path ology studies), inadequate
patient counsel ing regard ing
tr eatment optio ns, and underuse
of radiation therapy and ad juva nt
chemotherapy .afte r surge ry.
T he full report can he found o n
the Internet at: wwwz. nas.edu/
cancerbd /caocerbdrsrus.edu.

Simone reviewed a series of
recomm end ation s by the N ational
Cancer Policr Board to improve
the qu alit y 0 cancer ca re in th e
U nited States. Among the recom
mendations:
• Use sys tematically developed
guidelines based on the best avail
able evidence for prevention, diag
nosis, tr eatment, and palliative care.
• Measure and mo nitor the
q uality of ca re usin g a co re set
of qualit y measures.
• Ensure quality of ca re at the
end of life.

Many participants voiced con
cems about the need to defin e
qualit y cancer care and to ens u re
that patient s have access to the
full complement of resources
includ ing oncology nurs ing and
psychosocial support services
necessary to implement their
ca re plan. Attendees also agreed
tha t active, well-organi zed
state oncol ogy soc ieties have
a vita l role to play as advocates
and implementers o f qualit y
cancer care. lJI
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